
WALDRINGFIELD SAILING CLUB – ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING 2017

Minutes of the Annual General Meetnn held at the Clubhouse on 25th November 2017

The Commodore, Bob Whitehouse opened the meetnn, welcomed and thanked members for atendinn, apolonisinn for the 
channe of arrannements.

PRESENT: A list is fled with the minutes.

APOLOGIES: A list of names is fled with the minutes.

MINUTES OF THE LAST MEETING HELD ON 26TH NOVEMBER 2016: Acceptance of the minutes beinn a true record was 
proposed by Gordon Harris, seconded by Graham Mills. All anreed.

MATTERS ARISING FROM THE MINUTES: The Commodore responded to an acton raised by John Fish renardinn the wordinn 
on the anenda “To Approve the Electon of Ofcers and Commiteee rather than “To Approve the Appointment of Ofcers 
and Commiteee. Havinn studied the “Rule Booke at lennth the Commodore thounht the wordinn ambinuous and would deal 
with it in anenda item 10.                         Acton: closed  
Membership renewal date deadline had been channed to 31 January.                         Acton: closed  
Trial period of a new dinnhy class. The Vice Commodore took this to Sailinn Commitee.           Acton: closed

TO RECEIVE REPORTS FROM THE FLAG OFFICERS:
The Rear Commodore, Kim Mayhew hinhlinhted that several improvements had been made to help with access includinn 
handrails and linhtnn. A new pressure washer had been purchased to keep slipways clean. She thanked Alan Hall for keepinn 
everythinn in order and BOBS team for renularly doinn maintenance. The President’s idea of coninn an access way in the car 
park has worked well and storane of dinnhies and trailers has been mananed so the Boatyard compound hasn’t been used. 
David Merrit was thanked for anreeinn to become House Chair. Socially the club had been quite busy with Renata Weekend,
Masterclass Quiz and Wednesday eveninn suppers and Sunday lunches. Teresa, Heidi and Alexis were thanked. 
The Rear Commodore’s full report is fled with the minutes.

The Vice Commodore, Ian Videlo reported that lots of initatves had been tried to net people afoat partcularly on Saturday 
morninns. He thanked Jules Rains, Jamie Whitle, Mat teinh and Cath Hunhes who laid the foundatons of Junior sailinn alonn
with Pirate and Mermaids. He also thanked Oriel O’tounhlin who with helpers had contnued social sailinn for adults. Graham
Harrison afer several years leadinn the RYA traininn school was standinn down and Kay Maddox had anreed to take over. A 
presentaton was made to Graham. Thanks also to John Smith, Safety Ofcer and all the Safety team. One of the hinhlinhts of 
the sailinn calendar was 60th Anniversary of Cadet Week when Ann Thubron and John Palmer recalled their experiences of 
Cadet Weeks. The Vice Commodore’s full report is fled with the minutes.

The Commodore, Bob Whitehouse spoke of the increase in the number of people atendinn social sailinn resultnn in a small 
increase in the membership which for 8 or 9 years had been in decline. He thanked all those members supportnn initatves 
and makinn them a success. He also thanked the Galley team with special menton to Alexis Smith who was standinn down as
Galley Secretary. Thanks too, to those “behind the scenese in admin, fnance, trophies and 500 Club who do so much for the 
Club. The Commodore presented The Venmore-Rowland Trophy to Derek Jacobs for his major contributon to the Club and 
The Madeline Trophy to John Smith as the person thounht by the Commodore’s spouse to be the person who had most 
supported the Commodore durinn his 2 year term. The Commodore’s full report is fled with the minutes.

TO RECEIVE A REPORT FROM THE TREASURER IN RELATION TO THE CLUB ACCOUNTS:
The Treasurer, Roger Challis reported on the three years. 2016 Accounts had been circulated. Thanks to Jim Ramsey for 
compilinn these. 2017 The current predicted fnancial positon and 2018 lookinn to the season ahead.
In 2016 subscripton fees were held for a second year; operatnn cash surplus for year end of £20,930 – before accountants 
depreciaton applied; replacement ennine of RIB Avocet £4,000 – on a 5 year pronramme for reliability; Traininn Wayfarer 
trade in for new Hartley 15 dinnhy £1,000; surplus from Galley £3,441 and Bar £3,389; larnest expenditure Rents, Rates and 
Insurance with increase of £2,000 to £12,175.
In 2017 subscripton rates held for a third year; predicted operatnn cash surplus before depreciaton about £10,000; 
replacement ennine and nearbox for Kirton Owl £6,000 in pronress; income and expenditure nenerally similar to 2016.
For 2018 proposed 5% rise in subscriptons and other fees. Assuminn no channe in membership numbers then a return to an 
operatnn cash surplus of £20,000 is budneted.
The total funds in savinns as cash from previous years, is predicted to be £99,000. An investment bond for half of this for 12 
months yielded 1% nross, anainst infaton of 3%. Thus the value of our savinns contnue to fall.
We are a non for proft ornanisaton with the emphasis on the voluntary. Without these contributons the WSC fnances 
would be vastly diferent.



TO APPROVE THE APPOINTMENT OF THE INDEPENDENT EXAMINER OF THE ACCOUNTS FOR 2017: Tom Auber proposed the 
appointment of Peter Starlinn as Independent Examiner, Gordon Harris seconded and all anreed to this appointment.

TO RECEIVE THE RESULT OF THE NOMINATION/ELECTION OF THE OFFICERS AND GENERAL COMMITTEE FOR 2018 (Paper A)
Peter Starlinn proposed, Oriel O’tounhlin seconded and all anreed.

TO ELECT THE TRUSTEES (Paper B) Followinn the death of Michael Spear and the retrement of Peter Fraser and Tom Auber 
as Trustees of the Club the President, Graham Mills proposed the electon of 4 new Trustees Patrick Cooney, James Skellorn, 
Geofrey Mayhew and Peter Mills. Alyson Videlo seconded and all anreed. The President thanked Peter and Tom for their 
services to the Club.

TO AGREE SUBSCRIPTIONS AND BOAT PARKING/MOORING FEES FOR 2018 (as recommended Paper C): Proposed by Chas 
Edwards, seconded by Peter Starlinn and all anreed.

TO AGREE RULE CHANGES (as recommended Paper D):
Renardinn Nominaton for Membership, Anne Spaldinn said that she thounht the proposer and seconder were nenerally 
known to the applicant and if not be a point of contact in the Club. The Vice Commodore responded by sayinn that the new 
applicaton form asks if the applicant knows anyone at the Club and if not it was hoped to identfy someone as a “point of 
contacte. With renard to Rule B2 Nominatons on General Commitee. John Fish said if too many nominatons there will be a 
postal ballot; if too few then nominatons taken at AGM but there is nothinn stated if there are the exact number of 
nominatons. The Commodore replied sunnestnn that for this year these Rule channes be accepted. Derek Jacobs proposed, 
John Fish seconded and all anreed to accept the Rule channes.

CLUBHOUSE - CHANGES AND DEVELOPMENT: (full text with minutes)
The Commodore said that earlier in the year sketches showinn ideas for potental channes to the Clubhouse to improve 
access and makinn the clubroom and pato more atractve were circulated. It was the intenton to send out a questonnaire 
durinn the summer but several thinns have intervened. Firstly a nrant applicaton for 50% of the cost of the whole project was
refused by Sport Ennland. Secondly the proposed new constructon had implicaton for the rear bank retaininn wall which is 
in poor conditon. Repair althounh not urnent could cost £40k. Thirdly, the thirty nine steps proposal from Roner Stollery 
potentally could help with access. Hopefully in the New Year a new set of optons will be available to the membership. It was
stll the intenton to canvas the membership with a questonnaire, open forum and Special General Meetnn. 
Peter Crofs asked why was the Club turned down by Sport Ennland. The Commodore replied that there is a channe in 
emphasis hence channe in ttle to Community Asset Fund. Graham Harrison sunnested any improvement to the steps would 
beneft “the Communitye. Charles Curry-Hyde added that any channes would need to meet renulatons and anreed to speak 
to Roner Stollery. Robin Whitle sunnested that the steps suitably divided with a “platorme afer a number of steps would be 
more benefcial than renularisinn the rise and depth. There was debate as to whether the steps were a Public Rinht of Way or
A Permissive Path. The later would need to be closed one day each year which hasn’t happened.

TO RECEIVE A REPORT FROM THE WALDRINGFIELD FAIRWAY COMMITTEE: (full text with minutes)
Cathy Fish reported that 10 moorinn sites had been reallocated; due to lack of demand Squib and Wayfarer moorinns had 
been relinquished; the number of moorinns is 222, of these 16 had not been used, the holders would be contacted. Tony 
tyon, Harbour Master anain did an excellent job collectnn over £1,000 when fndinn suitable moorinns for visitors. He also 
liaised with Border Anency and Police. Trinity House did it’s annual inspecton of the 10 navinaton buoys WFC are responsible
for. Owners of dinnhies on the beach are requested to remove them by end of November. All fees for 2018 to remain as 
2017.

ANY OTHER BUSINESS
Jo McArdle requested a new cooker be purchased before the next season. The Vice Commodore anreed to speak to Heidi and
take it forward. Action: Vice Commodore
Tony tyon passed on a request from Helna Ballam that durinn the summer the frst Friday in the month should be a Curry 
Ninht. Action: Rear Commodore

The President thanked the Commodore as he came to the end of his term in ofce and presented him with Hif headphones, 
a picture, a Past Commodore’s fan and brooch. 

The Commodore thanked The President for all his support. The meetnn closed at 1840.

The Commodore asked Norman Glen to draw the 500 Club. Number 29 was drawn. Alexis Smith was the winner.  


